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STATIT of TENNESSEE

tC0f.CLUDID.J

XVKThat exceffivff Uiil fhall'not
Tfie required, nor cxccllive fines d,

nor cruel and unuiual
inflicted.

XVII. That all' com ts shall be
, snd every man, for an' inju-x- y

done him in his- - lauds, goods,
person or lepuraticn, shall have-lemedyb- y

due course of law, and
righriSfjuftice adhiinillei ed with
out sale denial,- - or dcla.. Suits
maybe bi ought againlt the state in
iuch manner, and in such courts
as the legiJlature may by law di--re-

provided the light of biing-in- g

suit be hmitted to the citizens
of this Hate.

XV III. Ihatthcpeifoncfadebt-er- ,
where there U not strong pre-

emption of f and, shall nut be con-

tinued in piifon, aster delivering
up his eltace for the benefit of his
crtditor or creditois.in such man-
ner as fliall be piefciifaed by law.

XIX. Thai the prutjtiig pivfles
fliall be fiee-t- o eveiy pel Ion vvlio
undertakes to examine the pio-ceedin-

of the legiflaturc or of a-i- iy

branch or office of government ;

vuTrLntiJaw fliall ever be made to
the rights thereof; the

f ee communication of thoughts-
' u ml opinions is one of the invalua-
ble tighisofnian , and every citi-
zen ma ficely fpe.ik, u rite, and
jiiint on any fubjedt, being lefpon-iib- lj

for the abue of that liberty.
But in profecutioils for the publi
cation of papers inveltjgating the
official tondud of officers or men
in public capacity, the-trut- there-
of may be given in evidence ; and
i'fl. all indic'lment for libels, the
jury fliall have a right
the law and the fuels, under the
uiietfiions cf the com t; as in o.
Iher cases.

XX. That no retrofpcelive law,
01 laws impaii ingthe obligation ot
contracts, laall be made.

XXJ. That no man's particular
services fliall be demanded, or pro-
perty taken or apptted to public
i.fe, without the consent of his

or without jnlt coin-pe- n

fation being made the4efoi,
XXII. That the citizens have a

right in a peaceable manner, to
together for their common

good, to inflruit their reprcfenta-xive- s,

and to appl) to those imefl
td with the powers of goitrnmenf
ior th redtefi. of grievances, or
other'piopcr purpoles, by address
or renionftiame.

XXIII 1 hat peipemities and
monopolies, a-- e contrary the geni-
us ot a fiee slate, and fliall not bs
allowed,

XMV. That the Aire and cer-
tain defence ofatiee people is a
well regulated miliiia ; and as
Handing armies in times of peace
are dangeioiis to fiecdotnihey
ought toMbVSldetl..as4su- -

a? the
circurnftnfies and safety of the
commntuty will admit r and tliat
in all cases, the military fliall be in
itrict fubordijiaiion to the civil au-

thority.
XXV. Thatnocitiren in this flare

except such as aie employed in, the
ami)' of the United itates, or'mili-ti- a

in actual fei vice, lhall be fub-je-
cl

to corpoiealpunifhnicnp tinder
martial law.

XXVI. That the free men of
this slate have a right to keep and
to bear arms for tkr common de-

fence.
XXVII. That no soldier shall,

in time of peace beq-uartcrc- d in y

house without content of tlie
owner, nor in time of war, but in.
a manner prescribed by law

XXVIII. That no ci7enof this
Hate shall be compelled to bear
in ins, provided he will pay an

tc be afcertailied bv
law

XX'T.Thatan equal paidcipa-tio- n

tt the free navigation of the
Ilfi,ii.ipyi i Ji one of tJic inherent
rif hTH rr the cMjens ot this slate ;
iffijrni.t therefore, be comeded'to
ai y ,Tince potentate, power, per-on- or

peifoiii, vyhacever.

'XXX. That no lisrcfiSteyy emo-
luments, privileges or Eqnoars,
fttall ever be ji anted or contend
in this Hate.

XXXI. That the people refidirtg
fputhot French Broad- - & Holltein,
between the livers Tenneflee and
Big Pigeon--, aie entitled to the
right ot preemption & occupancy
in that tiatft.

XXXII. That the limits arid
boundaries of this slate be afcfii-tainc- d,

it is declated that they aie
as hereafter mentioned , that istd
say : Beginning on the extreme
height of the Hone mountain, atthe
place where the line of Virginia'
inteifecis it, in latitude thirty-si- x

deg'rees and thirty minutes North
llmming thence along the ex-tie-

height of the said mountain'
to the place where W atauga river
breaks through it ; thence a direct
course so the cop ot the yellovf
momi tain, where B right's load ciof-festh-e

same; thence alongthe i idge
of said mountain, between the wai-

ters of Doe riv er, anil the w aters of
Rock cireek, tbthe ptace wheiethe
joad erodes fiie Iron nioiilitain,
fiotn thence alon$ the cxtieine
height of said mnuntjiiu, to where
Nolichucky river tub through the
same, thence to the top" of the-Bak- l

mountain ; thence along the
extreme height of fajd mountain tcv
the painted rocfcoii French Broad
river, thence alonfe the highell
lidgc of said mountain to the place-vvliei-

it is called the great Iron
01 Smoky mountain ,' thence along
the extieme height ofjaiduiountain-t- o

the place where-i- t js called
Unaka mountain, between

the Indian 'I owns of Cov.ce and
oldChota', thence along the main
i hlge of the said mountain to the
fouchein boundar of this' slate, as
dtfciibcd in the art of cefiion of
North Ci aolhia to the United Sates
of Ainei ica ; and that nil tke'ter--ritor- y,

lands and w abet s 1; iug. west
of the faidline, a3 before nieiuipn-e- d,

and contained within the char-tci- ed

limits of the slate of North
Carol Inz, are- - withinrtha bouitfla-u- e

tnd- - limits of this slate, over
which the people havcthe right of
excercifing sovereignty and light
of soil so tar as is confillent vkh
theconflitutionof tlie UniiedSta es.

recognizing the articles of cons ele- -

ration, the bill of lights and con-flnuti- on

of Noith Carolina, the
celfion acrt of fh? said (late, and the
ordinance cf the late congi e.fs for
the government of the Terntoryj
North well ot the Ohio--, provided,
cochiiig herein contained fhajl ex-

tend to alfeel the claim or claims or
individuals, to any part ot the soil
wIikIi is recognized tcvtheui Uy tiis
afoiefaid cellion act.

r SCHEDULE.
i . Tvbav no incovenience may

tfie te'mpora-'t- y

Uh a' permansnt slate govem-mei-

1 1 1 decla ed, that all i ig&ts,
actions, p ofecutions, claims, aM
cont.acts, as well of individuli.
as of bodies coipoi ate, shall con-

tinue a is nn change had taken
place in the adininilliation of go-

vernment.
2. All fines, penalties and for-feit- ui

es, due and owing to the, 7 ry

ofths United States of Ame-

rica south of the river Ohio, shall
enuie to the tile of the slate. All
bonds for peiformance executed to"
the governor of the laid Territory,
fliall be and pass over to the gover-nor- of

this slate, and his fucceflbrs
inofhee, foi the uie of the Hate, or
by him or them respectively to be
ailigned over to the ule of those

' concerned . as the case may be.
$3. The governor, fccretaVy,

judges and brigadiers gCneial have
arighs, bj virtue of their appoint-
ments, under the authoiity of the
tinned- - Stares, to continue in 'thVr
eKeicifc-o-f thccUities of their rA
fpective offices, in the several de
partment, Until the said officers,

aie superceded under the autho- -

rity ofrhijcorrllitutioi).
5 4. AU officers civ il and military,

who have been appointed hy the
governor, fliall continue to fe

their' refpetftive offices until
the teccond-- Monday in J une; aud

iinttrucceftbrs in'offiCe hast bras-- "

poin'sd under the authoiity of tins''
coiiikution, and duly qualifi--'

ed.i
5'. Tlie governor shall make ufs

of lis priv ate seal until a Hate seal
Anil bepiovided.

(. Until the firfl enumcratiorl
llial be made, as direifted in the-fecoi-

section of the sail article of
the fev eral counties

ihal berefpeclivelj entitled t-- )

l'enator and two leprefen-tatie- s:

provided that no new
couity lhalrbe entitled to

previous to ta-ki- ii;

the eimmeiaiion.
I, K That the next election for

otherofhceis to'be
helf for the county of 'I ennellee,
fJiaE be held at the house of V llh-a- ni

Miles.
58. Until a land office fliall be

so as to tnable the citizens
futh of brench Bioad L. Holtton,
befwecn the rivers Tenneflee and
big Pigeon to obtaitt titles upon
their claims of occupancy and pre-
emption, those who hold land by
vimie of such claims, lhall be el-
egise to serve in all capacities,
Where a freehold isb tlnsconllitn-01- 1

made a icquifhe qualification.
Done in convention at Knox-- "

ville, by unanimous consent on the
flxth daj of Ftbuai'y, in the jear
of 0111 Lord oile thousand fev en
hundred' and ninety fix1 , and of
the independence of the United
States of America the Twentieth.

.' t 'S1 ' "'tl " 1M . '

Houit OF Kil'RlSINTATIVES OF TH UKtlTED

STATES.

s6th January, 196;
jReaiflie- - fint and fetond time,'ani com

mitted ta a committee of the whole hcufe
en Tuefilav nett,

, A ilLL,
EllabhCiiftg OFFICES for

in ttettmtory noi of the riv cr Ohior.

Si 13 E it enacted bv the Senate &HouseJj of Repieientatives ot" ther United
States of America in Csngreu afletoblsd,;
that two offices lhall be eltablifiied so. the
se!e ot the lands or the r.orth-we- lt fde of
the liver OhiOjirAvluth thehtleo of thcln-dii-n

tribes have been exhnguifhed : that
one of tit said offices shill be kuDi-a- t the
seat oKhe government of tke United States,
and the other in the territory nortj-vve- lt of
the river Ohio . tH'the fupenntendants of
the said offices lhall, fereraliy, before they-filte-

on the execution alficestake
an oath, or affirmation,- - that they vvilliaitft-i'ull-y

execute the duties of their xelpeftive
omces& that they will not purchase in their
own nlmeor thit of any other person, any
part of the lands uitrufted to thein taiell lf

of the United States.

! 2. And be it further enacted, that the
fupritttendant of the Und-oih- at the seat
of government of tue United States, (lidll
cause the lands on the north-we- lt fiue of the
river Ohio, m which tne titles ot Ole Indian-ttibe-

have been extinguished, and which
have not been ah eadv difrwfed of undei the
authority of the-- Unitlid States, to be fur-vev-

and parallel lines- - marked through
the lime, at e drftance of 1.x miles fro.a
each-otae- n such m inner as fnall be most
con'enient for dividnigthe said landsrwhere
thev will admit of such division, into town
fliips of fii miles fquarcf and shall cause the
nations in1 tne said lines, which will be the
comsrs oR the said townlhips when laid off,
to be diftin'lly marked with piogrefiive
numbers hon the beginning of. tue first of
fie said paiallel lines and lhall also cause
every dillauce of a mile between the- said
nations to be difturtly marked . that a fair
plat of t.ie la.d lands,, delcribmg the said
parallel Uuos,.and the nations therein,

auaiheiv fliall be resumed
to each of the Did fupenntendants, to be by
them kept in their refpeilive otBces

J. And be it fur Lie r ena&d, that the
said lands flrall be fld only in trafts of three
miles fquaie, which lhall coiner at one of
tne before mentioned stations, and fliall be
bounded on one fiJe by one of tu before
mentioned parallel lines. That as soon as
the fa.d plats aie returned to the said

the fupenntendant of the orfice
at tue seat oi government of the Urntsd
States mail, for die Ipace ot
givenot.ee in the several lrates and territo-
ries, by the public pnnts-an- otherwise, that
propclals w.Ube received by the said fuper-mtend- ats

daring the space- of
for any Uaft or trails of the said lands
bounded as Wore mentioned, at any price
notlefs than two dollars per acic taatthe
said propolals fiall be delivered sealed, and
shall be kept so Tealed during the whole tune
in whichoiopofalsinay be received : thataf-te- r

the said time shall the laid
proposals shall be entered ra a book ui the es

rcfpeffively, and the said fupei intend-- ,
ants fliall intercliange copies of the books so
ntade by them frlratat a day certain, to be
pievlouily fuedinthe before mentioned no-

nce, the said fupenntendants fliall declare,
vho arc entitled to the said fev era! trails of

?

send, which fliall be determined a: toVriei$
Fr-- person who offers the highest-pri- ce for

any traft of land, shall be entitled to a pre-
emption in the said tract ; ar.dwhere two or
likfe jperfins Offer tile same pee for tb;
lame tract, the preemption shall be deter-
mined by lot, to be drawn at the seat of go-

vernment of the United States inprefence
of the fecretarics of slats; and or the United
btaUs.

4. And be itliuther enacted, that the
person who fliall be declared to be entitled to1
the preemption of any tract of land, shall
Wrtlun ten days thereaftei, pay to the trea-fur- er

of the United States, one half the sum
by him offered lor the said land, unless his
propolals were made to the fupenntendant
of the Olfite in the said territory ; in v, hich
case he may, is lis prefer it, pay the same to

That in cale of tailure in
the person who shall be entitled to the pre-
emption in any tract of land to pay the said
halt ot the sum by him otteied, within ten
days as afore said, the perlon who had made
the the next highest osier for the led tract,,
or in cale of deeifion by lot, the person for
whom was diawn the next highest number,
shall have the preemption in the said land, 0
the? terms of payment before mentioned1
that on payment of the said moiety of tte
money offered tor any tract of land, by the
perlon ravn.g tr-- preemption of the same,,
the fupenntend.nt of the otnee where t
nropofal Was made, Hull give to the said per-
lon a certificate thereof, containing an exaft
oefcnpt'on of the land toi which the same
was paid, uiid declaim, that the said person
fliall receive a patent ior the laid land, ishe
bill pay a like iuin to the r of the
Vnit.d tutcs, within the Ipace of tvielve
rrjDiiths. '1 h- -t tl 0 fupenntendant of the
land-omc- e, at tneledtoi government of the
United St ites flil, on paymeijt oi the sum,

oi money itntioucd in any such ceitificate,
to the t. eafurer of the United States, grant
the trf ct of land for which the fime was
paio, by patontiuntler his hand and seal of
his orhcc,erJrl counterfignedby
but all right,title and claim to any tract of
Ui.d lh.ili cease and determine, unless the
paymentlhallbe completed in twelve mcat-l- s

as afoiefaid and all monies-- before paid for
the same shall be forfeited That tue did
fuperincendarits shall recoid all certificates
cl patents bv them lefDectiveW lflucd. Jid

I fhll make returns thereof, undei the direc
tion oi the leciet-i- y oi the cealurvj and
tne said Ih Jl make
t list of all parents by him counterfignec.

5 3- - Ana beit suit ler enacted, that
ketone he ih ill receive

any monies under this act, lh--
11 give bond,

with a futhcient fecunty, that he williaith- - J.
iuiij- cvvvuuL lur Oliu Pa7 an iiiuuid ujiuu.
received under the autnonty thereof

6. And be it furthei er.acfea, tnat tlie"

following sees lhall Le paid to the said
for ti c lv ues required via

Faf receiving propolals ofpurtl afe for each
tract cf three muss iquart, tw o collais ; tor
a certificate for eacu t.act oi- thiee mikj.
iuare, tan dollar'; ; ard lot u patent ior
each, ticl oi three li.iles square, ten dol-lai- s.

And the iaid sees shall be tlie fund

lor paying incuircd undei this ait,
end tor that purpose fliall be at the difpo&l
ci tliw Prel.dent oi tl e Ln.tep States.

And wnereas fi en t.ie inaccuricy cf the
sc:d parallel lines, tnerc may be rooie dr
l;is than ttiree miies lqu.are in t.ie quatr
tci of aiiy township

7. iie it iuitner enafled, tiiat the said

tracts of three miles iquarc fliall, in all cas-

es, be conltrvieu to be a cjuaiui of the town-

fhip to which trey respectively belcrg.
P 8. And be ltfurti tr.r.aCtec, tt at war-

rants lor tount.es w. ntea ior mihtaiv ser

vices by the United States, shall be receiv
aolo at the said offices, in payment of one w

ieventhpait oi any purciiale made unuer
tJus act.

LONDON, November 2--

A ttaity oflifeln-horl- e has para-

ded l'ai liament-flreet- , and hi idge-ilree- t,

everv eveniugon which the
Treason and bedition Bills have
been agitated in the house of com-

mons
November, 2?.

Wr-tin- c morninn received PansJ

Journals to the 20 inlt. melufwe
(laftFiiday )

From the se papers we learn, that
the most dieadfuldiftrefs prevailed
5t, Pniii and. some commotions
have taken place in conference. Ir sc

'manv of the sections, the unliapp) h

people are wholly Without biean,j,
and the price of every other articles-continue- s

mounting to amofl enor- -

mous and uuprececientea neigm.
The Louis d'or on the 20th '
3,00. Collce was-- r8o Livres peff
pound. Hambuigfucari75. ar'
feillesfoap 150. (."andles 100 Te
papers in our pofleffion say, that the(

appioachot winter, ana tne ngi:
of the season. have excited in lha:

capital a most dreadful inquietude,
L'Eclair on the 20th inllant, ha!

"

the following ai tide 1 elativ e to thf

armies on the II In lie :

" The army orr the Rhine has a

alt etteited us junction, vuuj, t

ht


